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fij Atlantic Submarine Telegraph Cable.

QUEENS SPEECH IN PARLIAMENT.

NAPOLEON ASKS PRUSSIA FOR
TERRITORY.

lie Asks Prussia to Extend Ills
Frontier.

He Demands the Left Bank of
the Iihine.

The Restoration of the Trench Boun-

dary of 1814.

8EKTLMKIWTS OF THE PRUSSIAN
OFFICIAL JOURNAL.

The Crown Prince Appeals In
Behalf of Invalid Soldiers.

Armistice Between Austria and Italy

VENETIAN) BE GIVEN BACK TO ITALY.

Ihe Italian Troops Withdrawn from
the Tyrol,

The Turkish Aimy Withdrawing from
the Dunnbe.

Kto Et.. Ktc, Ktc. Btc, Etc, r.t.

London, Anir. 10. The session of Parliament
lias closed. The Queen's speech on the occasion

f the dissolution returns thanks to toe Govern-
ment of the United Stated tor the action taken

y it in the matter of the late Feniau raid into
Canada. The speech also expresses the Queen's
gratification at the success of the Atlantic
cable. The rest of the address relates to home
questions.

J LATEST ADVICES FROM LONDON.

London. August 11. Au armistice lias been
I agreed upon between Austria and Italy.

FRANCE.
Th Demand on lrtiiflB Step Taken

by the F.tncta Cabiuwl iMotea to the
Iinhhlnn UovdrBiue ut - Demand for
the Boundary of llt.
London, August n. Authentic information

Jroui private sources hero confirm the lollowing
just icceived:

THE FIRST OFFICIAL NOTE.
Paris, August 9. The French Cabinet has

addressed a note to the Prussian GovernmeM,
pointing out that the cre.it ehauges in the politi-
cal organization of Germany render it necessary
that trie French frontier should be rectified by
an secession ot territory to France.

THE SECOND OFFICIAL NOTE.
The French Cabinet made yesterday a further

communication to the Cabinet of Berlin,
demanding the restoration of the French Iron
tier as it existed in 1814.

Kapoleon has asked from Prussia an extension
ttf the froi' tiers of France.

No answer has jet been given by Prussia to
the French demand lor an extension ot the
irontiers ot France to the Rhine.
Napoleon Preparing to Enforce His

Claim by Arms I'lio War Probably
Hot Ended.
The military and naval preparations of France

TKiinl to a Hostile intention on the part ot Na
poleon, it bis demands for the extension of the
frontier ot t rance to me itmne are not peace-
fully complied with. The war in Europe Is pro-
bably not ended?

The Emprrmi of Maxlco Comes to the
Vronch Court to Aatt Aid far Mail.

alllan.
London. August 11. The Empress of Mexico

bos arrived, in Paris. She seeks aid from the
French Government to the caubeot Maximilian.

PRUSSIA.
The Government Advised to Laave Un

toaenad the Local luatitutlona of
countries to bo Incorporated with
PrvHkia.
Berlin, August 9. The semi-offici- journal

lo-da- v has an article in iavoroi leaving intact.
as lar as is convenient to the general interests
of Prussia, the vital institutions peculiar to
each countrv to De incorporated: witu rrussia.
and especially the system ot the administration
of UiHtiee. the provincial representation, and
the constitution and administration of their
I'unimiinra.

Tin. I'm.n Princ has issued an anneal
urtrim? the establishment of a national institu
tion lor Invalid soldiers. It is with the consent
ot the King that the Prince takes an interest in
this unuertaking.

Baiou Plordten and Count Bray have arrived
from Munich, and the Prince of Hosse has also
ainved nom Cailsrutie.
Tlie f rlnc and Prior" of IInHO on

the way to Berlin, bat Keturn.
The Prince and Princess Frederick Wil'.Um of

Ile'se, while on their way to lierlin, received a
communication at Magdeburg, inconsequence
of which they discontinued their jouruey.

ITALY.
The Ariulntlce UitHctn Austria and

Italy to tsxptireoa m ilth of iuiatt
Klokence. August 9. The suspension of ho

tilith s beiween Italy and Austria, it Is expected,
will expire on the inn insiani at r. ai.

Tenet la odtrt to Italy Particular of
the new AKrecuivui,

London, August 11. An armistice has been
aereed upon oetween Austria aad Italy, upon
the basis ot the cesbion oi veueua io uaiy.
Italian Treoas Withdrawn from the

Tyrol They Take the Line of the A!!
uentn.

The Italian troops have been withdrawn from
Tvrol across the Agliamcnto. because Cial- -

dini declares that the latter is a more defensible
nnxH'on. while others sav It is the line of de- -

narcation marked by Austria before consenting
to the armistice.

Though the Italian troops in Venetia are being
concentrated in their defeases, bopea are enter-

tained tkat lb difficulties will bwb to arranged.

A TfTCnr linilAfiaiAvKlinn Avlatra KAtnTIUin Tifllvasaivv MUuriDiniiMiui v A in w w r v
and. France with recfrcuco to the cession ot
Venetia.

TURKEY.
Withdrawal of the Army of observation

on the Danwbe.
Bucharest. Auirust 7. The Turkish Army of

Observation on tho Danube is beincr gradually
removed. Many of the Kouinanian soldiers are
being disbanded.

it is believed mat runey nas recognized
Irince Charles of Hohenzollern as IIospo Inr of
the Principalities. ,

RUSSIA.
The Caar Tllts the American Nqnnilrnn,

Cbonstadt, August 10, P. M. A cordial and
magnificent reception has been given to the
United S'ates squadron by the Russian flVct.

ihe kmperor Alexander vis.ted the tiugsnip
AiKjUsla, and was on the Miantonomoh yvster-day- .

All due honors wt-r- e paid to him, aud he
was saluted by the fifteen-inc- h guns of the mon-
itor. All the" vessels wera fully decorated for
tbe occasion.

Mr. Fox. with the Amorlcan officers Murray.
Beaumont, and Van Biircn, accompanied the
Emperor in the imperial tacht on his return
and dined with him.

The Czar's toast to Mr. after dinner was.
"1 drink to the prosperity of vo ir country, ana
hope that the present fraternal feelnur may con-ti- c

ue lor ever between Russia aud the United
States."

The banquet by Uio Russians to the officers
was a most enthusiastic allair.

The American visitors were entertained at a
grand dinner by tho city otlicials to-da- and
leave for St. Petersburg

St. Pktkrsburo. August ID. An imperial
decree has been published directing the imme
diate issue ot $33,000,000, forming the eeeoud
uoriion ot the reserve oonds ot the general debt.
fl pay tbe interest on the fore gn loans and
avoid a new loan.

Another decree ha" been published directing
that the Russian luneuace. not the Polish, shall
he usen hereafter in addressing the central
authority.

Latent Commercial Intelligence.
Liverpool. August 10, Sales of Cotton for

the wtt'S, 62,000 bales. Prices have declined
Ad. tcr 10. on the week. Middling uplands ore
quoted at i:Ud. Sale to-da- 80U0 bales.

Consols ciii.eo at 7j iormouev. unirca ta'es
Five-twenti- were quoted, at the cloe of busi
ness to-da- at i8!. Illinois Ceutral shares were
quoted at 7;$. brie closed at 4U.

Liverpool, Auif. it, if in. rue cotton mar
ket was steady to-du- with sales of 10,000 bales
mUdling upland at" 13' d.

London. Atic. 11, V. M. Crmaols were quoted
at the close of business y at 87i lor money.
Unite J States Five-twent- y bonds were qioced
at the close at 6S.J. Illinois Ceutral Railroad,
(M; trie lauirond, 404.

Completion ot the St. Lawrence Cable.
Asi'Y Bay, N. S.. Aug. 12. P. M.-- Thc

cable across the Gulf ot t?t. Lawrence was airti'tti
picked up at U A. M. the weather being
hne. The splice was male by Mr. Cliarlrou, aud
the steamer beaded lor shore. The cable will
be landed at 8 this even'njr, when communica
tion via the Atlantic cable will be lmost in-
stantaneous betwecu the United States and
Europe.

Asp Hat. i. m Aug. iz. vac cahie across
the Gulf ot St. Lawrence ii ill complete work
ing order.

A Conveit's ilecon version.
A SON OF MRS. IIEMANS BENONVKRTED TO PROTEST

ANTISM.
The conversion to Catholicism of Mr. Charl-- s

Ileiiians bou of the poetess, was aunouncod
many yean ago. The ram correspondent oi
the Loudon Guardian states that Mr. llemans
has lccently returned to the Kualish Church,
and edtls: "When he tirt went over to Rome
Mr. Ileiuans exhibited all the terveut zeal ot a
new convert. He spent at least ten years In
Rome, during which he pub.ished, a lew years
ago, 'Catholic Italy and her Sanctuaries.' He
hyp an a careful investigation ot the monuments
Ot Rome, beginning with those of the classical
and Pagan period, and then proceeding tj the
catacombs and early Christian monument". He
entered on the latter field of study with the
fullest persuasion that what he t und there
would only strengthen und deepen his already
strong and tervent attachment to tbe Roman
system. The result ot patient,
and earnest investigation has in a striking
manner led htm to the directly opposite conclu-
sion. Mr. Hemans is, I believe, at preseut
enaragf d on a work in which he will fully set
forth the conclusions ue has arrived at, ana his
mounds lor them. Meanwhile. I am permitted
to oiler you tor publication iv letter addressed by
him to a friend on the suoiect, in which he
states briefly the motives which have actuated
bis conduct. Tbe contents can, I think, scarcely
be otherwise than tnterestingto buglish church-
men. Tbey are as follows:

' 'Rr v. and Dear Sir: In reference to the step
I have lately taken in leaving the communion
ot the Roman Catholic Church, it has seemed
to rue that, aB in regard to such solemn ques
tions the experience of every mind may be
worthy of attention, a simple statement ot my
motives may not be uninteresting. Having
been induced, during the many years spent by
me at Konie, to examine into tne evidences ot
Christian antiquity in the range of catacomb
monuments, and having approached that study
with a strong sense ot the value of these primi-
tive records us .the incorrupt aud pure expres-
sion ot tbe mind ot tho ancient Church, I nave
been finally lea to see that between tbe picture
of a past reality there presented and the actual
religious practice of Rome exists an opposition
atle'cling essentials an irreconcilability, in
short, which I believe no amount of ingenious
erudition, nor arsumeutation or sophistry, can
either explain away or harmonl.e. Without
entering into controversy, tor which I have
neither taste nor vocation, I may indicate two
points especially which 1 believe to be con-
demned, in their Roman Ca'holic acceptance,
bv the testimony ot tnoso anient monuments
the idea ot an absolute earthly headship to
which all netm aud prerogative converge in
the succes-o- r of S Peter; aud the worship.
under whatever niod'iicittion, ot creatures,

of course, that so prominent lu the
Roman system, el which the Blessed Virgin Is
the object totally wuntiiu the support, and
repugnunt to the senae, ot the evidences

from the range of catacomb art and
epigraphy.

" 'I must own that other consid .'rations, for
instance, tn reward to tbe Papacy as an inststu-tio- n

of government, spirit lal and temporal, and
the principles lately avowed by it, in a manner
so emphatic; have had their w'enrht with me in
leadiugto a decision so impartaul; but it is,
above all, that body of monumental proots so
strikmely Illustrative of the past, aud which
Rome herself 1 so wisely careful to preserve
and studious to investigate, that has so influ-
enced me as to cause my abandonment of a re-

ligious prole-slo- n In which I no lontier found
peace of mind or intellectual satisfaction. Not
thele.-sdo- l still appreciate aud value much
that is beautiful, holv, and useful In the system
I have thus declared myself aaainst, and I must
coutime to believe that Rome has a great task
assigned to her tor the furtherance of Christian
clvilWioa. Much, however, that presents
itself to the attention, in the course of a long
residence at tbat centre, leads t least has led
me to the painful conviction that it is rather
the zeal for the interests of a potent system than
a pnre uncomproaiising love of truth, by which
her ecclesiastical ddIicv is animated, though
assuredly many pure and truth loving minds
are, ana perhaps ever win oe, iouna ainunir uci
ftdhereat. Chabj.es J, Uemns,'
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THE UNDER WAY.

THE CITY CROWDED WITH

GOSSIP OF THE HOTELS.

George Francis Train, "oT Ne-

braska," on the Inside Track
. for 1'rcsldent.

Steadman Fighting Peace Democracy
and Original Secession.

VHllandlicham tn Tribulation, North
and Nontb.

Etc.. Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

The preliminaries of the great Convention are
in lull blast today. If a person drops in at the
Continental Hotel he will bo presented to a
scene of excitement and contusion ouch as is
rarely encountered, even In a city of the size of
ours. The vestibules, rotundas, and parlors of
the hotel are crowded with strausers, and every
one is a delcga'.e or an alternate to the Conven-

tion.
A large number of arrivals were nnuounce.l

at early us Saturday; aud by noon to day there
were probably no les than twelve hundred
on hand, with more arriving on every train
lrom the North, South, East, and West. The
headquarters of the National Executive Com-

mittee are at the Continental, and therefore
all the delegates make it a point to gather there
for the purpeso ot talking over the
momentous questions which they expect
to discuss in the Conveut'ou. These dis-

cussions, as a ueneral thing, have thus tar been
conducted with a great deal of good temper,
and au uppurcut desire to provoke' none but the
kindliest feelings on all siues. There are vague
ruruoiB that something more serious may bo
expected to occur bejoru the wck is over, but.
we can trace (hem to uo reliable source.

Thus far the t.vo leading questions which have
received the into?inul attention of the delegates
are those allcctiug the status ot Vullandiglumi
and those of that ilk in the Convention, aud a
proposition to exclude not only Vallaudlartiiim
aud his lrllow peace men of the North, but all
(southerners ho were originally Becesslousts.

There is a strong leeling perceptible arnonz
dcleearfs from all quurters of tho couutry
agniust Vallandigham, Wood, Bteler, and the
other lending iiuti-wu- r Democrats. Several of
tlie most promi uent among tiie extreme s jutherii
men advocate their exclusion, tearing that If it
is not oone the whole atl'air will end iu smoke,
it not in a row.

t.eneral Sieadman, of Ohio, it is said, will
oiler a i evolution, as soon as theCouventioa has
been organized temporarily, which will provide
for the exclusion of all orignul secession-
ists and all Northern sympathizers with
the Rebellion. The chances lor the pas-
sage of such a resolution are quite goo J,
aud, it is believed, are iucrea--iuir- . Even Gov
ernor Orr, ot South Carolina, and other leading
men of his stamp, are baid to tavor this scheme
in a hearty manner, it this motion prevails, a
lai ee hole may be looked lor in the very centre
ot the Convention.

The question ot the Presidency of the Covcn- -

tiou I also attracting a great deal of comment.
For some weeks past, it had beeu generally con
ceded that the most appropriate name lor the
chairmanship was that ot the Hon. Thomas
Ewing, ot uhio. But Mr. Ewinehas not arrived,
aud is not expected to be here at all.

In his absence, the delegates appear to be
pretty evenly divided between Winthrop and
Asbmun, ot Massachusetts; General Dix, ot N3W
loik: Cidonel Thon.as B. Florence, of this city;
aud George Francu Train, "ot Nebraska." Tram
and Florence are understood to be rival candi-
dates, aud ate directiuc their canvass more
especially against each other. Tiam is strainiu"
every nerve, and the world need not be at all
astonished it he comes out of the contest vic-
torious.

Many of the great guns who were expected to
lend dignity and force to the Convention will
be absent. Besides Eiog, it is understood that
Pendleton aud Allen, ot Ohio, and Prauic Bla'r,
ot Missouiljwill tail to come to time. Mont-
gomery Blair, however, is here, and hard at
work. This morning, at 11 o'clock, he went
Into an informal caucus, with Postmaster-Gener- al

Randall and Secretary Browning, to
determine upon the programme tor toiuorrow.

As ihe Wigwam willj probably not he in con-
dition lor occupancy iu time, it is thought that
there will not be a formal opening of the con-
vocation until Wednesday morning, although
the delegates will probably meet informally

morning. This afternoon, at tour
o'cloc', the Stars and Stripes will be uufurled
from tho giant flag-stal- l' which pierces the root
of the V igwam.

Among tho most noticeable delegates who
are kuowii to be in the city at present are
Governors Orr aud Ferry of South Carolina, and
i'arsous ot Aiuoma, lienerais etepneu u. Lee
of Virginia, McCalmout of Pennsylvania, Geo.
M. McCook, Steadman, and G. N. Morgan of
Ohio, and Montgomery Blair of Maryland, Hun.
O. II. Browning of Illinois, and lion. A. W.
Randall aud Hon. J. R. Dooliltle of Wisconsin.

The loliowimr are the arrivals, la addition to
those published in tho mornlntr papers:
George C. i'.ntt. WN. (VeiuintS HIII.Kt.
( ui.ne W. Feeker. Wta. G.-n- . K. O. WiUua. P.
O W.HohlUKon Wis. J. B. ftlei zr 1'.
John l twin, Inu. Ueurne It Hamilton. Pa
t tierle Uecmelui Ohio. Cut. red. A l'eliT.on.K J.
Wil luin Liiwrruue, Ohio. (!. A. Uinau, Mmu.
W. A 'Upton Karniu. H. Cduoron, Katun.
J. G Grueaa. Id. 1) Marcr, N. U.
A. W. Johnson, Maine. Ana I' t'ute N. II.
IT. ('. WcKwi n, Oulo. D li IhiiuiAg, Teun.
W. B-- MUI". La Unrrott Dvm, Kr.
Jotm G. Laue Went Va. Kdwln A. Aluer, Masj.
J.J. Uavta WettVa. William binith. lad.
Asa Faukner, Tenn. F. V. (smith, AllcM.
J U. lioolittla Wii. It. W. Mno, Iud
Batuuel. H Kalrull. Iowa Heurr Blnulitw, N. H.
Jnuis R. O'beirne, 1). C. Wli'lttiu burnt N. U.
W. V. Wright. Ga. W. a. (troiur. Me.
Kli hard F Lyon Ga. hlolmr D. Price. Me.
J. J. a ltoheil. Pa riuml ton Alrluk. F&.
Hokman lieath, Neil 8. llrowo, Teuu.
Etra C Seitman, Wlch. Jolia O lalbot, Me.
Orerge V. Monroe Mich-Wm- . Auiaut Sprntfuo. U. I .

11 Blmp.oa Me. M. noyattn, s. u.
Calvin Record, Me. P. V. Dtu.ter W"U.
Paul 8. Morrill. Ma. L.wli E Pm.oiu, Ala.
N 8 Llulefleld, Me. W. H. Cien.Uaw, Ala,
Solon Chaae, Me. Lewi. Owen. Ala
11. . Moor. Me, ( ban. 8 Q Uoater. Ala.
U. A. Bvkea, Mlit. Joiiu R. Olvmer, Ohio.
J. 8. EaUej. Atlt. O. Hoses, Wi

TJEjLJE (RmAFM
MONDAY,

EUHOPE.
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PRELIMINARIES

DELEGATES.

V. Itontftemrrr, Wla Beniamln Fmpnon, Wlj.
H. U Pa uor. Wl.. P. H. Smith. Wia.
Lrwla U. Vllax. WU. Allred Doperrler. La
J A Feaxe, Wia A. W. t arda Wia

W Major B. r:iinev, wig.
I'liariPRA. KJdrel, wii. J. ft. Meall. Illinois.
A. I). Bontnit wia. . " . Hent.o.T. Vim.
Robfri Kllnt. WK Henry A.c'i Mill. a. i.
W ir.er Mine. Jobn lloa ev, S. H.
Aaron H.rdlnu K Kdwln F Brewn, N T.
J. 11. McDonald, lnd. Daniel II. o'n. N. T.
8 :. hurrh. N. V. E. M. Veat 111.

James O. Hr adhesd. Mo John VcOinnia Jr., III.
tit u ry v. I'fan lowa. E. :. Bauer. Masa.

p. Bowore N. H. J. E. Peytna. N. r.
r. H. I niter. N II George Ieavena l onn.
F. r. Newrll Mlchlsan. GeorneH. '. Dow. Maine
Gforge Weston Maine. Mex. w. Harvey, N. York,
V I'- - MfKOham I linnla. Geo. W. Parker Illinois.
Han no I Htrardor Minolx. John Ray. Louisiana,
F,. li. Htii l li.. em. (.'. Meyer Newji-rer- .

(iforce bchmidt. Mla. John K. Oumrnlna. Oblo.
Tho. H. Adlaon.N .loner. Late Do' I n. Iadiana.
Nainnn KOTmond lnd. A1 red Anthony. R I.
Dnrbln Ward. Ohio. Tkomaa steel, R. I.
f. 8. Ilonkle Ohio. Jamea H. Par-en- a, R I.
John Konor Ala Jamea Waterhouse, R I- -

Win. It. Lawrence, B. I. K. K Potter. K. 1.
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Letter lrom William Cornell Jewctt.

A UNIQUE SUGGESTION.
eVMrWWWVWrWV

The New York Tribune publishes a special
despatch from Philadelphia relative to a letter
from William Cornell Jewctt, on the subject of
the Convention. The letter we give In full, it,

having been placdatour disposal. Th sug
gestion it makes Isjeenainly original. It will,
we fear, meet with but a feeble response:

COTIKENTAL HOTKL, i
Philadelphia, Augrust 12, lS.iO i

To I'rrsiilent Johnson, $e.ntor Cow in, Diolittle,
and Delegates to Auyuat Convention:
In this Independent corrmunication I design no

abuse of the radical power now controlling nor of
your body. Its object is simply au earnest appoal
to your judgments as aiBtinguishud public men; in
fact, with no more power than any other bady of
tho people ot like number, except so far as tnat
power Is boiieetly dovotcd to the attainment of the
rights of the entire peop.'e that is, a restoration of
the Government of our fathers, uuder patriot gui- -

dauce, without slavery a platform the people,
when leeillmat ly roprosoutod, can alone adopt
to triumph over all combinations of mou who moot
either as wielding tho power of conqueror, over
tho South, or as repi csentutives of old organizations.

Had tho Pre.-ldent- , Scuator Cowan, auu Senator
Duohttlo tho recoiru'zed and responsible loaders of
the August Convention have issued a call tor tho
people ol all sec ions to assemble, for the purposo of
eeltcliner commit iron to scud delegates to a Conven-
tion from the commercial, agricultural, ecioutiflo and
other i. ursuie of hie, the Couvontion would prove
a buccees. for the Convention would thon have bjon
m uieupof patnotio mou, all for country, one motive
control inn; the Iramori of her constitution, aud not
as now, ot men entirely devoted to the attainment
ot selfish and political ends tno motive control-dmrtth- e

unwise counsel that overcame the laudable
purposes of President Linculn, troiu his nutortjnate
wcukm ss in a waut of .lauksonian tlrmness of cha-
racter.

Had this policy have been adopted, I wood not
as tho only known rono;nizod leader of tho proposed
December Convention, for independent Prosidontial
nominations have entered a protest acainit your
Convention, tlirouuh the Low York 'Jribune, aud
would have in place published a transfer of a con-
trolling power 1 now hold over tho LVcomber Con-
vention to Suua'ors Cowan and Doolittle, as the
most suitable pub iu men to load a people's move-
ment, independent ot politicians, public mou, or
(arty.

Iho special object of this appeal is to suj;ij.ist a
policy that will g:vc a practical character to tho de-

liberations of your body in convention, that is
tl.rouf h a resolution, merging yourselves into the
peiple, and under a patriotio and candid acknow-
ledgment that tho war still exists between the North
and South, under oniy a Bunpoa-io- u or hostilities;
that the American republic is upon the ver.?e of
ruin; tbat to restoro permanent peaoo, the harmany
of tho States, aud tho pe; petuity of the republic, the
peop e must assemble throughout the Stales, and
send delegates to a tutuiu convention.

Lot this be dono, and tbe December Convention
fer its object will then have beeu attained passes
into yours, and the radical power now controlling
will bo confined to ibe individual power of
the radical public men of the day.

Do it net. 1 ho people neglecting an independent
movement, the radical power will prove a powei fu
opposition to you, in tho m;d-- t of a civil war North
that may secure tbe inuetiyity and involuntary in.
deixrudenco of the South, under the downfall ot
liberty. Wm. Cobnkll Jkwett.

Tbe Presidential Trip to Chicago.
The proeramme for tbe Presidential trip to

Chicago has been filtered by omitting Saratoga
from the list of stoppiug places. Tho railroad
time-tabl- e tor the trip as no jv arraneed, takes
the party from Wa?hington, in the 730 morning
train on Tuesday, August 28, arriving at Phila-
delphia ut o'clock, P. M. Tho party remain
in that city until 8 o'clock the next morning,
Wednesday, when they leave for New York,
arriving at the latter place at noon Thurs-
day, Auguft 13. Leave New York via Il idsou
Biver steamer in the morning, and arrive at
Albany in th( evening. Friday, August 31,
leave Albany iu the morning tor Auburn, via
Schenectady, Utica and Syracuse. Satrday,
September 1, leave Auburn for Niagara
Falls via Geneva, Canaudaiirua, Rocues-ter- ,

Brockport. Albion and Lockport. Re-
main at Niagara Falls Sunday, and leave
there on Monday mornine, Septembers, lor
Budalo, where they halt tor three hours, and
then proceed to Cleveland via Erie aud Dim-kii-

airiving at Cleveland in tho evening.
Tuesday, September 4 Leave Cleveland In tho
morning lor Detroit via Toledo aud Monroeville,
fciopping three hours at Toledo. Wednesday,
September 6 Leave Detroit via Ann Haroor,
Jackfon, Marhall, Kalamazoo, aud Michisan
City, and arriving at Chicairu at about 8 o'clock
iu the evening. Mr. Seward is the only member
ol the Cabinet that has positively arranged to
accompany tho President; but there is a proba-bilit- y

that Postmaster General Randall and
Secretary McCul loch maybe ot the company.
The maeniticent pasenirr car built for Mr. Lln-co- n

Is to convey the Presidential party through
the trip.

How long Mr. Johnson will remain ia Chicago is
not determined, but not over two days pro-
bably. He has been urged to visit Madi-
son, Wisconsin, after lie gets throuarh at Chi-cac-

aud he will no doubt accept the invita-
tion. Returning to Washington, it is under-
stood, tho President will come via Indianapolis.
Ciucinnati, Columbus and Pittsburgh. It

Is also underfatool that on the trip from
Now York to Albany the party will stop at
West Point, where there will be a military
review and a collation served up. General
McCallum, who formerly had charge of tne
military railroads, is to have the conduct of the
transportation, and H. A. Chadwick, Esq., of
Willard's Hotel, is to take charge of the pro-
visioning and quartering of the party along the
route. The ladies ot the White House and of
Mr. Seward's family are to be oi the company.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO EVBN1NO TELEGRAPH.

Washington, Augn4 IH.

Realaraatloa r General Rherldau.
I am informed on undoubted authority that

General Sheridan forwarded his resignation to
the Pre'idcnt Immediately on receipt of the
order to obey tho Attorney-Genera- l of LouiMans.
It was received on Friday, and Wiis discussed tit
the Cabinet meeting, aud there It was decided
to refuso its acceptance. It is said tbat the
General will persist unless the objectionable
order is rescinded and his despatches published
ungarblcd.

Payment of Stolen Bond.
General Spinner, United States Treasurer, ha?

decided that the only protection to the owner
against the payment of a bond or Seven-thirt- y

note that may have been stolen, Is by entering
a caveat at the office ot the Secretary of the
Treasury.

Coupons are as negotiable at all times as a
batik note, and will he paid In the hands of a
third party and bona fide holders, even iu the
case where it ii known that they have been
stolen.

California I.aud Orauta.
The General Land Oilice have issued fifteen

patents for California Ranches, being Private
Laud claims, varying lrom 8000 to 27,000 acres.

By an act of Mexico grants of lan t were given
to "ettlers in her uninhabited counties, as much
land as they chose to apply for. Subsequently,
in 1624, these grants w ere restricted to 21,000 aud
48,000 acres. The ceding of California, New
Mexico, and Texas to the United States trans-

ferred theie patents to our Governmeut; but by
act of Congress in 18 8, no one patentee was
allowed to hold mote than 48,000 acres, that
being intended by the a:-- t of Mexico of 1824.

The largest rancbe deeded by the United States
is thutof Geueral John A. Suiters, the discoverer
and inlormcr of California gold. He has 48.83J
acres at New Helvetia, California. Some of the
lareest claims whic'a urc now being acted upon
in the Laud Office are M. A. R. De Poll, San
Buenaventura, California, lor 144,870 21-1- 0:)

acres; M. Touri, New Mexico, I4l,fi04 53-1- 00

acres; Sitr.J, Gaiiiornia, li.j.o'.io 21-i- uu acres;
Jacoba Feliz, San Francisco, California, 102,025
2A-1- 00 acres.

Vknalitogtou Territory Grant.
All donation claims on Washington Territory

reported foi patent have been granted, exceptiug
a few which are suspended for causes pointed
out by the Register and Receiver at the local
land offices. These are. however, in course of
correction. A similar report is made for Oregon
What cases are now reported from Orego.i City
and Roseburg ore being arranged.
IWaburaeuient ot tne Treasury Depart

nteul.
The Treasury Department during the week

printed fractional currency to the amount of
$391,000. Tbe shipments of this currency
during the same period were as follows: To
the Assistant Treasury at New York, $100,000;
to the United States Depositary at Pittsburg,
Pa., $10,000; to the United States Dapositary
at Chicago, 111., $50,000; and to national banks
throughout the country, $181,750. The sum
redeemed was $302,600. The disbursements 011

account of the departments during the week
were as follows:
War Department $554 74!)
Navy Department 776 8)4
interior Department 8S13J4

Total 1,71V057
No new national banks were organized during

the week.
The securities held by Treasurer Spinner in

trust for national banks at the present date are
as follows:
As security for circulating notes 55329,673,700
As security lor pubuo deposits in desig-

nated depositories 38,455,500

Total 3ii8,129,200

ClrcnlHtlon of National Banks.
National bank circulation was issued during

the week by the Deputy Controller of the Cur-
rency to the amount of $515,655, making the
total issued to date $287,049,050.
VovernmtHt Ennda In tno Treasury

Vault.
The following statement exhibits the amount

of funds in the cash vault of the Treasury at the
close of yesterday's business:
United Mates legal-tend- er notes $7,800,000

ALJ,'ill.l U.II A UUIOB,,,,,,,,,,, ...... Z.KO.OUl
Fractional currency 11) 215
Gold 843 659
silver 2 5t0
Fivo-ce- ut coin 700
'J'hree-ccn- t coin 1,000
Cents. 480

Total. .811 145,515

The Cholera at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, August 13. There were thirteen

deaths by cholera on Saturday and sixty-eig-

yesterday. There have been six hundred and
ten deaths since the 1st of August.

At a meeting ot the Board of Health yesterday,
it was decided that the cholera was prevailing
here as an epidemic. Tho number of sanitary
police and district physicians was largely
increased, and measures a lopte 1 for cleansing
all the tenement houses, streets, alleys, etc. It
was also directed that suitable medicines be
prepared and furnished to the poor gratuitously.

From Louisville.
Loui8villk, August 12. A private despatch

from Geueral Rousseau at Washington, in
response to an inquiry as to his wishes in regard
to the. Congressional election, states that if he
can be elected without a scramble he would bo

ratified. The Louisville Courier strougly urges
the propriety and Justice of his reelection.

A mun named Pullum, a resident of Ohio, was
arrested here yesterday, aud $1400 In counterfeit
fractional currency was found where he bud
first secreted it.

Suppieesion ot an Order from Gen. Grant.
Washington, August 13. The recent general

order Issued by General Grant, requiring de-

partment commanders to forward copies of such
newspapers within their respective commands
as contained sentiments of disloyalty and hos-

tility to the Government In any of its branches,
with a view to the suppression of said papers,
has been revoked.

I A lady in Charleston has nst had three
r babies at a birth. The ly U childish,

From California.
San Fbancisoo, August 9. An Iron company

has been Incorporated in Oregon, with a capital
of $l,nofl,()00. Eicht ships are loading Acre
with wheat for England, Mining shares are
irrrgular. Ophir $262 and Savage $100, Belcher
$199, Yejlow Jack $700. Legal tenders 71tu71J.

Fire in Massachusetts.
Boston, August 13. One of the buildings con

nected with the Charlestoffn State Prison, nsed
as a cabinet-maker'- s shop, aud containing a
vuluable stock of upholstery, was burned last
night. The loss is $30,noo.

latest Markets by Telegraph.
Plnnr t:n'Hn hiirlier- - an rani firjli kh!., Mia... aiK TR

(9 80; Ohio tNJ-- Krt'U US; Western 5 75 10 ;
ccuinorii v uua uuu- - n null aatw ,
higher; sales unimportant. i. Cora higher; tuiall
tales. Keel quiet Pure qnlt at 131 B2M81-75- .

AFFAIUM IN TEXAN.
HEINTZELHAN IN COMMAND.

From the San Antonio Ledger, July 28.
We have just been informed by General

tleiut.elman that our people may reus mably
exjiect very soon to have the route lrom San
Antonio to El Paso well protected against the
Indians, by both cavalry and infautry troops,
which are now on their way to 'his point. Forts
Davis and Clark will each' have large garrisons
of tioop, capable of pursuing tho redskins to
their places of retreat, and hereafter protecting
tbe traiir-portatio- and traie lrom ihis place to
El Pa-- o.

Speaking of his order to our Chief Justice, to
vacate his otlire aud turn it over to the ap-
pointees of the colossal Jack, General Heintzle-n- i

a u informed us that an order cams to hint
trom his superior otlicor. General Wright, to
that cllect; whereupon, we hope, our brother
ol the Western Tcxian will make the appropri-
ate correction, and take our praiseworthy com-
mander ncain iuto his continence aud esteem.

Speaking ot the late bud conduct of the
colored troops at Victoria and Goliad, the Geue-
ral he would cheertully correct any abuses
of power or ontrucs of the troops tinier his
command, and that under the proper represen-
tations ot the citizens of Goliad, he would im-
mediately remove the colored company froia
that pluce; that the policy ot the Government
vas conciliatory and not 10 create stri'c. Gene-
ral Heintzlemuu, as we said some time ago, is
the right man in the right place.

THE TEXAS ELECTION.
From the llouiton Telegraph, Au.go.st 4.

The returns from eighty counties, nearly all
complete and official, toot up as follows:

For Governor Throckmorton, 42,152: Pease,
0085.

Lieutenant-Governo- r -- Jones, 40,418; Lindsay,
7141.

Attorney-Genera- l Walton, 24,841; Bantou,
9477: Btnkley, C782.

Comptroller Robards. 35.690; Shaw, 7506. Q
Treasurer Roston, 23,669; Durham, 9737;

Harris, 6708.
Commissioner of the General Land Office

Crosby. 35,329; Ward. 3028; White, 6G5G.

Supreme Court Judges Coke, 28,412; Moore,
29,008; Donley, 29,798; Willie, 23,520; Smith,
19.260; Cleveland, 14,713; Ochiltree, 20,004; Bell,
7908; Caldwell, 5688; Jones, 9475; Johnson, 5141.

The maiotity tor the Amended Constitution
has increased above a thousand "ince our lnyt
footing up. It Is certainly carried by a majority
which will not be less than hve thousand, aud
may ascend to eicht thousand.

We think about al'teen thousand votes remain
to be heard from, of which it is no more than
lair to assume that fWo thirds have been thrown
for Throckmorton. His majority will be some-
where in the neighborhood ot forty thousand.
CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN J. n. BELL AND 8E0RR- -

TARV SEWARD.
From the Houston Telegraph,

We publish below as matter of ceneral interest,
the telegrams which passed between Secretary
Bell and Mr. Seward, in relation to the assem-
bling of the LeeLslaturu and the inauguration of
General Throckmorton. We have been furnished
them by Secretary Bell:

State Depahteent, Austin. Texas, July 26.
Hon. W. 11. Se ward: Please inlorru me by tele-
gram whether or not it Is the will ot tue Presi-
dent tnat the Legislature of Texas shall meet on
the 6th day ot August, and General Throckmor-
ton be inaugurated ou the 9th ? vVill the Legis-
lature be permitted to assemble without the
inauguration of the Governor elect? II so,
what am Iexpectid to do f Yon wili perceive
by relereuce to your despatch of July 17 that my
instructions are not definite. My solicitude
increases as the time for the meeting of the
Legbdatute approaches.

Your obedient servant.
James II. Bell,

Secretary of State of Texas.
War Department, Washington, Jul? 28. To

James H. Bell: Your telegrams of the 21st an el
26th of July, received. The President directs
me to say that the Legislature of Texas will
tusemble and organize on the 6th of August,
without hindrance. The Governor elect, Mr.
Throckmorton, will be inaugurated on the 9th,
without hindrance. When yon have re-
potted tbe organization and inaugu-
ration to this Department, by telegraph
or otherwise, the Provisional Governor .will
be relieved, and the Government will be trans-
ferred 10 the elected authorities of Texas. Until
the receipt of such notise by yourself, or by the
Governor elect, the condition of affairs will re-
main iu the Provisional Government, as here-
tofore, except the organization and inaugura
tion as alore stated.

Wm. II. Seward, Secretary of State,

Brigandagb in Turkey. An illustration of
brlgandaee is reported from (Jheive, near
lsiuidt, Turkey. A le weeks ago a band, which
has long been the terror ot tho district, seized a
leading man ol tbat villuae, and held him in
ransom for forty thousand piastres. The money
was raised and taken by the brother of the
captive to ihe spot Indicated, but, instead of the
hitter being set tree, the messenger was himself
seized, and a further sum of the same amount
demanded lor his release, failing which It was
intimated by the ruffians that both prisoners
should be put to death. Thereupon the family
set the author. ties upon tbe track of the baud,
nnd a party was sent in pnrvuit. The br'gands
defeated their assailants, aud on the following
morning the corpses ot the t wo brothers were
tound iu the principal street of Ghleve.

Natural Gas. The Inhabitants of Baku, on
the Caspian Sea, have recently made use of the
emanations of carburetted hydrogen gas from
the waters tor lighting purposes. The gas is
collected by means ot large tunnel-mouthe-

tubes, which are attached to lloatins rafts and
dip some feet into the water. Baku was tbe
sacred city of the Guebres, or
and tbe neighborhood abounds with naphtha
springs and "blowers," which consist ot streams
ot inflammable gas issuing from tbe ground.
The most extensive of thesi Is known
by the name of tho "perpetual fire," and is
situated some miles to the northeast, ot Baku.
It is an object of great veneration, and is said
never to have been extinguished.

Eestobation. Arrangements are in progress
for restoring the church ot Caerleon, Monmouth-
shire, England, the ancient city of Isoa Silurom
ot the Romans, the seat of one of the throa
earliest British archbishoprics, remarkable forIts legends, and the chosen ground ot Tennvson'a
"Idyls ot the King." Tka old church, u ft ,no
thirteenth century,


